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ter, announces that there will be
a special meeting of the Masonic
chapter Tuesday evening, March 9,
at which tirrfc the M. M. degree
will be exemplified.

Mustangs Whiffed
Out First Game at
Arlington Tourney

Heppner"s Mustangs didn't last
long in the district tournament at
Arlington last week, as the Helix

jor classes of tax payers each of
whom get about ten percent re-

duction in their taxes.
Whether this sort of a program

will stand up or not cannot be
foretold at this time. The senate
so far has not made any serious
changes in the school bills, having
only offered amendments to further
insure the preservation of the fund
for the main property taxes.

It is probable that the bills in
their main wording will stand.

What the senate will do to the
income tax bill is another matter.

Behind the
Scene at
Salem

By Rep. Giles French

The ed big bills come out
of committee, are reported on the
flvT" mma nrw JVv rfor

was the most exciting game played.
Other scores were Umatilla 37,
Echo 31; Odell 40, Kent 20; Helix
31, Umatilla 21 and the champion-
ship game, Helix 28, Odell 21.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
CHURCH SCHEDULED

Rev. J. Fred Stilwell, minister
of the Cooperative church of lone,
announces that the annual meeting
of the Church of Christ of lone will
be held at 7 p. m., Monday, March
8. There will be potluck dinner,
election of officers and any other
business that may come before the
meeting.

State Supt. C. F Swander of
Portland will be present and speak
before the meeting. Visitors will be
welcomed, according to Pastor
Stilwell.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs. Lucy Rodg.rs will be hos-

tess at her apartment Monday eve-
ning to the American Legion aux-iar- y

for the regular meeting.

IN TOWN WEDNESDAY
W. H. Crawford, "Lapland" farm-

er north of lone was in Heppner
Wednesday transacting business.
Crawford's farm is on the fringe of
the bombing range and he says
there is plenty of activity around
there all the time. '

JCINS WAACS,
Miss Irma Van Schoiack of Port-

land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve Van Schoiack of Heppner
has joined the WAACs and is leav-
ing Portland tonight to report for
basic training at Fort DesMoines.

go down to defeat, thus bringing It is doubtful if it wU keep it as
the session nearer to an end. Most ! 13 eoscaas, the information that
of them are not so important to has b.En ,givfn out mce its Pas"
the people of a state in a nation sae 1the house- - is to, the

that a vast Jrity theengaged in a serious war. That
isn't the lhecl? that are to be returned tly,reason they are beaten,

der the position of giving backbut it does have a bearing.
Last week it was the truck bill ten Perxnt vear w01 b verV

that was beaten. This week it has very sma11 ones wiU mre
already been the civil service bill ? xf3Xm thn value of the
which went down to defeat Mon- - chcks themselves,

day, after having been carefully very likely that the senate
studied and well lobbied for some will diange this part of the bill
six weeks. The members of the so that there will be no reduction
house seemed to feel that this war " income taxes this year at all.
year of 1943 was no time to close 771671 m future vears a reduction
the doors on those who might re- - can ma(fe in income taxes
turn from army service. te similar to that given

The tax program is getting along to taxpayers,
and the committee, so far, has been Another thing the legislature is

able to pass the bills that have fading, often with ample justi-be- en

brought to the floor. These flcataon. more money than it ever
have included the school bills, the ePfcted to.

income tax bills and ihe nrvxr,- -, T8 state institutions need more

five walked over them by a 35 to
21 score. Helix went on to win a
couple of games from Umatilla
and Odell to walk off with the
championship. They play Union,
the winner of another district tilt
in eastern Oregon, to see who re-
presents the district in the state A
meet Salem later this month.

After the finals at Arlington Sat-
urday night ,an all-st- ar team was
chosen. The Mustangs placed Jim
Barratt as their representative.
Others chosen by the judges were
Hawkins, Tergeson and Newtson
from the Helix squad; Hill and
Lindgren of Odell; Clough of Ar-
lington; Sheard of Athena; Hiatt
of Umatilla and Lucianna of Echo.

Helix proved themselves heads
and shoulders above everyone else
in the tourney. They were paced
by a couple of guards who proved
themselves excellent scorers from
way out, and a lanky center who,
along with doing his share of the
scoring, was a good backboard"
man. The Mustangs were off and
played very much under par. One
of the favorites of the tournament,
Arlington, was beaten by a smaller
Odell five by a 35 to 34 score in
one of the semi-fin- al games which

ST. PATRICK'S DANCE
The ladies of St. Patrick Altar so-

ciety announce their annual St Pat-
rick's Day dianeie will be held at
the Elks hall Saturday, March 20.
Music will be by Men About Town
and admission will be $1.00 plus
10c tax, total, $1.10. Dancing from 10
p. m. to 2 a. m. 49t3

FRIDAY VISITORS
Mrs. Mabel Hughes of Lena and

her sister, Mrs. Bertrand Warren,
of Walla Walla were Heppner vis-
itors Friday. On her return to Wal-
la Walla Mrs. Warren was accom-ma- ke

an indefinite visit in the
panied by Mrs. Hughes who will
Garden city.

SPECIAL LODGE MEETING
Ray McAllister, worshipful mas--

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTells of HomeTreatntentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million bottles of the WILLARD
TREATMENT have been sold for relief of
symptoms of distress arfsing from Stomach
and Duodenal Wears due to Exeats Acid-P- oor

Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, ete
due to Excess Acid. Sold on IS days' trial!
Ask for "Wlllard's Message" which tulij
explains this treatment free at

GORDON'S DRUG STORE

of tax reduction for all three ma- -
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money, more for food, more for
doctoring, more for clothing, more
for everything. The cost of help is
more, too. Then the governor has
asked for a greater fund for the
penEiinoers which means another
two million dollars.

Even a state with a moderate
surplus cannot keep oni spending
money right and left for every-
thing from added expenses to new
salaries for state policemen and
keep that surplus very long. Es-

pecially if its citizens are insistent
that the taxes be reduced at the
same time.

Taxes have been reduced .The
property tax payer gets a little
over ten percent under the school
bill, the income taxpayer will get
about the same and the excise tax-
payer nearly ss much Then, too,
the intangibles tax is taken off, the
gift taxes are cut down, the inher-
itance taxes may be cut through a
bill that is through the senate.

All of these things together with
some other reduction bills not only
give tax relief where it is hoped
will do the most good but also
give increased revenues to stat?
institutions.

The old state may not be able

Latest Jewelry and Gift Goodi
Watchea Clocks . Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

STAR Reporter
Friday-Saturda- y, March 5-- 6

Ridin' Down the
Growers of food must Increase production;Canyon

to take it and there may not beRoy Rogers, Gabby Hayes, Bob ftconsumers must conserveNolan and the Sons of the Pioneers money enough to go 'round. Funny
Uncle Sam wants wild horses and are the letters that are received by
Roy and his Gang are helping him many legislators, letters asking for

: r C ' y,--

wmmawHseoaMMi

get them. bigger appropriations for something
and immediate relief from property
taxes, income taxes, which are di

PLUS
THE BOOGIE MAN WILL

GET YOU
Boris Karloff, Peter Lorre

rectly opposed both in the same
letter.

Tin Can Salvage
A horror story turned into the

comedy alley.

Sunday-Monda- y, March 7-- 8

For Me and My Gal
Judy Garland, George Murphy,

Important to
National Program

Tin cans are important in the
.national salvage program as j

source of tin and steel. Every fam

Gene Kelly, Martha Eggerth
Ben Blue

A fun-fill- ed romance of vaude-
ville's folrlpn Havs ily is urged to save all their emp- -
Also "First Aid" Tie a tourniquet tv tin cans until time as there
around your finger and remember appears to be a sufficient amount

) to see Pete Smiths laugh lesson on for collectiing and shippig.
right and wrong methods in first Tin cans should be washed, dried,

This states concisely theTAL necessity, confront-

ing every section of the State of Oregon . . . both

country and city. Food has become one of the most

important weapons of war.

The farmers of this state are rallying to produce

more essential foods in 1943 than ever before.
This bank is glad to give public recognition to their

important service and express its confidence.that our

"Farm Front will back up our Fighting Front."

We urge every citizen to cooperate by conserving

the food the farmer raises and to prevent its waste

41 tanche3 Ihtoughout Otegon

both ends removed, flattened and
placed in a cardboard or wooden
box and placed where they will
remain dry. A few cans have been
deposited in the official salvage de-
pots located in each town and this
should be guarded against as cans
thus exposed will become worth-
less due to rust.

aid treatment.

Tuesday, March 9

Laugh Your Blues
Away

Jinx Falkenburg, Bert Gordon,
Roger Clark and Nora Lou,

The Pals of the Golden West

The famous magazine beauty joins It is impractical to ship tin cans
radio s Mad Russian on a merry-- snv nthm-- wav tVion W,r f.!u

T7M

radios Mad Russian on a merry ...
romp-w- ith music. ar' and e l? com"

- mittee feels that it will be the
Wednesday-Thursda- y, March 10-1- 1 middle of the summer before there

A Yank at Eton tvery r?ui!T VrVwhen
Mickey Rooney, Edmund Gwcnn, the cans are to be collected and
Ian Hunter, Freddie Bartholomew, until then each person is asked to

Juan.ta Qu.gley store own tift
Lots of fun, lots of laughs in a pic- -
ture the whole family will enjoy. CLERK ILL

PLUS County Clerk C. W. Barlow has
March of Time's Sensational "ONE been having a tussle with flu this

DAY OF WAR RUSSIA 1943" week, necessitating his absence
Grim business that should make us from the office. County Engineer
proud of any civilian sacrifices. Harry Tamblyn has been assisting

Deputy Evelyn Hughes with the
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lush of county court work. '


